
POST OPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWING

Adenotonsillectomy
DIET 
May eat or drink anything! Preferably chewy foods. Chewing gum for older children and adults.    

Fluid intake is very important - it doesn’t matter what the fluid is - ice blocks are always welcome.

PAIN RELIEF - CHILDREN
A simple Adenoidectomy will only require Panadol or Nurofen as needed.  Tonsillectomy however can be a very painful  

operation. There will be good days and bad days during the first 10 post-operative days. The older age group often get  

ear aches caused by referred pain from the tonsil area. If the pain is increasing or the ear aches are excessive then  

consult your doctor. Pain medication should be given 1 hour before meals and at bedtime for 5-7 days (as directed) and 

then as required. Use more often if significant pain. Nurofen or Panadol may be prescribed by your surgeon. I advise 

using the one the child will take as all have different flavours. Use dosage as advised. OxyNorm or Endone can be taken 

in addition to Panadol if pain is not adequately controlled. If still a problem consider Panadol Suppositories as you can buy 

them over the counter at the chemist. 

(Show  this letter to your chemist and he will advise you on dosage and frequency.)

PAIN RELIEF - ADULTS
Additional medication such as Endone, OxyNorm or Tramadol may be prescribed by your surgeon and these are to be 

used sparingly as instructed. 

ADDITIONAL MEDICATION 
Please ensure any additional medication eg. antibiotics etc. are taken home with you when discharged from hospital. 

RECOVERY
Patients recover quickly following a simple Adenoidectomy and may return to normal activities in 1 - 2 days.  

Following a Tonsillectomy the patient should be nursed at home for 7-10 days then may do whatever they feel like. 

Adults often take 2 weeks to recover, with pain peaking at day 3-5.  After that things will begin to improve.

POST-OPERATIVE BLEEDING
Small Bleed  -  don’t worry, suck ice and use cold drinks.  

Large Bleed  -  go to emergency at your local hospital, see your GP or ENT SURGEON.

APPOINTMENT
You need to make a post op appointment with your GP or the COFFS ENT CENTRE 3-4 weeks after surgery.
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